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Tetrahydrofuran Market

The global Tetrahydrofuran (THF) market

is expected to reach US$ 2.8 Bn by the

end of 2026 while expanding at a CAGR

of 7.8% over the forecast period.

NEW YORK, NEW YORK, UNITED

STATES, September 22, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Tetrahydrofuran

Market 2022

The analysis includes forecasted

Tetrahydrofuran Market valuation and

growth rate, as per the researchers’

review. This Tetrahydrofuran Market Review provides a summary of current market dynamics,

barriers, drivers, and metrics as well as a perspective for important segments. Business growth

in different industries, too, is anticipated. The nature of the research also demands

comprehensive segmental analysis. The worldwide Tetrahydrofuran Market also provides a

regional overview spanning North America, Latin America, Asia-Pacific Europe, and the Middle

East & Africa, with the sector’s detailed country-level measurements. The report also provides a

thorough description of the business strategies used by the major players as well as new

entrants.

As stated by Persistence Market Research (PMR) through its various ‘Chemicals’ domain reports,

it is expected – that many rebounding economies in the post Covid-19 era across the globe are

bound to grow threefold in the next decade.

Request For Sample Report@ https://www.persistencemarketresearch.com/samples/25822

Extensively used as an intermediate raw material in the manufacturing of polytetramethylene

ether glycol (PTMEG), tetrahydrofuran (THF) is witnessing an equally robust demand from

synthetic textiles manufacturers. Asia Pacific remains the global hub for THF market, in terms of

both value and volume.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.persistencemarketresearch.com/samples/25822


According to a new market research intelligence report released by Persistence Market Research,

the approximately US$ 1.5 billion tetrahydrofuran market is projected to display a roughly 7%

growth in the global revenue in 2019. The consumption volume of THF is projected to reach over

780 KT towards the end of 2019, as indicated by the report.

“PMR expects the next five years to be crucial for the THF market and the global consumption

volume to surpass 1,000 KT in 2023,” says a senior research analyst at the company, specialized

in the industrial chemicals domain.

THF-derived PTMEG Continues to Attract Maximum Revenue:

While around 70% of the total revenue is accounted by the applications of tetrahydrofuran in

PTMEG manufacturing, the report projects that THF application as a solvent will remain the

second largest revenue generator. The latter is prominently driven by PVC manufacturers, and

industries producing and processing coatings and adhesives.

Another strong factor spotted to propel THF consumption is sustained long-term contractual

agreements of manufacturers with leaders in polymer and pharmaceutical industries, over the

consistent supply of tetrahydrofuran.

Elaborating on the emerging scope of applicability of tetrahydrofuran, the analyst says, “THF-

based PTMEG is clearly discovering a broadening spectrum of industrial applications, whereas

our research discovers elevating demand for THF as a key industrial solvent for adhesives and

coatings – pushing the revenue growth of solvents segment. The widening industrial applicability

of THF as a resin solvent in PVC pipe cement is emerging as an important driver accelerating the

tetrahydrofuran market performance”.
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Spandex Manufacturers Continue to Consume Major THF Volumes:

With a growing consumer inclination towards synthetic textiles such as spandex, the

manufacturing of spandex is most likely to receive a boost across various end use applications,

especially sportswear and specialty textiles. Massive investment in spandex manufacturing has

been pushing the growth of tetrahydrofuran market in recent years.

Spandex, the most popularly used synthetic fiber for textile apparel, continues to witness

dramatic adoption for improved material attributes – especially superior elasticity. Apart from

comfortable clothing, growing consumption of spandex for medical related applications is likely

to fuel the sales of tetrahydrofuran on a global level.

Asia Pacific Continues to Hold the Global THF Hub:

https://www.persistencemarketresearch.com/request-customization/25822


In addition to the flourishing industrial horizon on the backdrop of expanding population, strong

market presence of globally leading synthetic textiles manufacturers is likely to be responsible

for global dominance of APEJ in the THF landscape. Nearly 60% share of the current revenue of

tetrahydrofuran market belongs to APEJ, followed by Europe. The report expects that

tetrahydrofuran manufacturers will experience a major push from India’s pharma space and

China’s large scale spandex manufacturing landscape.

Robust polymer industry growth across Asian economies, particularly China and India, plays a

vital role in encouraging growing THF volumes consumed as a solvent for industrial applications

across the region.

The report however points to a strong possibility of the market encountering the challenge due

to oversupply of THF, predominantly attributed to the low price point affordable for stakeholders

across developing economies. “Although several leading players in tetrahydrofuran

manufacturing landscape are accounting for a large capacity addition over recent past, THF

consumption for PTMEG applications is likely to balance the overall supply-demand scenario in

coming years,” says the analyst.

Green Chemistry Is Increasingly Demanding 2-MeTHF over THF:

2-MeTHF holds the promise to provide a sustainable/green alternative as an industrial solvent,

over conventionally popular but relatively non-sustainable solvents such as THF. 2-MeTHF is

derived exclusively from renewable resources such as the likes of bagasse and corncobs, and

thus reportedly offers a dual benefit – both in terms of sustainability and economic pricing.

A growing trend of using 2-MeTHF over conventional tetrahydrofuran is projected to witness

prominence over coming years, indicates research. With the focus zooming in on the green

chemistry, the tetrahydrofuran landscape is projected to witness emergence of bio-solvent

alternatives such as 2MeTHF – eventually boosting revenue growth of THF space.

Global Tetrahydrofuran Market Remains a Consolidated Landscape:

The global THF market, being a highly consolidated landscape, continues to witness dominance

by a few manufacturing leaders. Product innovations remains a key developmental strategy of

competitors over coming years. Prominent THF suppliers serving spandex industries are likely to

maintain their focus on the superior quality of tetrahydrofuran that plays a decisive role in the

final quality and characteristics of spandex.

Key Players:

•  BASF SE

•  Dairen Chemical Corporation (DCC)



•  Mitsubishi Chemicals Holdings Corporation

•  Nan YA Plastics

•  Ashland

•  INVISTA

•  SIPCHEM.

•  Lyondellbasell

•  Korea PTG

•  mg organics pvt. Ltd

•  Ultimate Chem (India) Pvt. Ltd.
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Persistence Market Research, as a 3rd-party research organization, does operate through an

exclusive amalgamation of market research and data analytics for helping businesses ride high,

irrespective of the turbulence faced on the account of financial/natural crunches.
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